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In c a l l e d

m 3
ised by the commis- 
of Vpton County, 

Ispendl session last 
{or an election to 
member 13 "on the 
issuance of $70,000 

|Th:s vote will coln- 
|b«Uo:ing on the same 

co'f-d constitutional 
the state constltu-

an elec*ion order 
wee<. the bonds, if 

the \oter.'. will b* 
liv to exceed
|b*.u'.f.i; interest at a 
ex:“- ci four percent 
;rp' -I .if the bonds 

.so o: election. 
-> 01 improving

IP-;; "
¡15 lit ¡.‘tiring the 

(trest Will be for the 
y. have a.s..>essed and 
|ally while said bonds 

are outstanding a 
I sufficient to pay the 

accrues and provide 
to pay said bonds

are to be the same 
! in previous elections
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kully qualified electors to vote.

Heniodeled And 
Enlari^ed Dairy 
Maid Now Open

J W Kennedy and Harold Snell 
opened their enlarged and re
modeled Dairy Maid Monday with 
free root beer and soft ice cr^am.; 
Regular customer service was star
ted Tuesday morning 

Hours for the Dairy Maid have 
been set from 11;00 a m. until 10:00 
p.m. Should conditions warrant 
it, these hours will be extended to 
accomodate the public.

"We are going to operate the 
Dairy Maid in a business-like man
ner and will make every effort to 
give the p.*ople of the community 
a first class drive-in stand," Ken
nedy said this week.

A considerable amount of money 1 
has been invested in the rernod?!- | 
Ing work with a new awning being : 
added .‘.ncl some new equipment to | 
the inside of the building All Icc- 
trical motors and freezing units ' 
were overhauled and put into first | 
class conditionn. \  new paint job I 
was completed oh the inside and  ̂
will likewise be applied to the out
side of the structure.

The Dairy Maid specializes in 
.soft ice cream. .AAA root beer in 
frosted mugs, hamburger» and ot-' 
her similar item.s.

who own taxable property in the 
•ounty and who have duly render- 
d the same for taxation qualified

Lion Sponsored Circus Moves 
Into Rankin For One Performance

ills TAKE WEEK OFFTO PREPARE 
M Q  CONFERENCE GAME m .  26

Devil footballers 
krtk off prior to their 
Berence game against 
p CowDoys in Orand- 
1 from Friday on Oct-

«IX non - conference 
Cla.v A competition, 

lil* cam® through with 
|ind three losses. In 

ilh Eldorado last Fri
lls ran up a respect- 
of downs and yard- 
unable to contain the 
of.'en.se of th? Eagles
* 33-12 loss.
remaining days be- 

'■'e play. Coach Kirby 
will be working with a 
backfield after losing 
>'Pho Augilar for the 
•• the season. James 
■ind tackle, has been 

fullback post and
* good performance 
Eldorado Eagles in his 
"’'le in the new’ posi- 
*iipects the remainder

be in top shape for 
»i«in.st GrandfaUs.

»Ming  g a m es

the fact that Just 
trf the other teams 

»»w are pointing for 
the Red DerUs, the

GrandfaUs Cowboys and the Wink 
Wildcats have both scheduled their 
contests with Rankin as home
coming affairs.

Two years ago. the Cowbotys, 
playing for a homecoming crowd, 
upset the Red Devils and knocked 
them from a district championship. 
Last season, the Rankin team re
turned the favor, scheduling the 
GrandfaUs game as a homecoming, 
and downed the Cowboys by a sub
stantial margin.

Thus far the GrandfaUs team 
has not encountered any outstand
ing competition and their actual 
ability is hard to determine. Both 
ihey and R.inkin have beaten 
Stanton and Sanderson earlier in 
the season. Wink, the newcomer 
to the district, has been playing a 
very rugged schedule and even 
though they have been hampered 
by injuries, accidents and sickness, 
have posted a record that would 
indicate that they can play with 
ihe best of them.

VAN HORN LEADING 
•

However, all three teams men
tioned, will have to contend with 
a strong Van Horn team that, thus 
far, has outshined anything else 
in the district. Rankin will meet 
Van Horn in their homecoming 
game here on November Ifi.

Famous Animals 
From Disneyland 
Coming: With Circus

Next Sunday will be circus day 
in Rankin. Early in the morning 
the Tex Carson Wild Animal Cir
cus wiU roll into town to begin the 
day's activities by the erection of 
the big top. where men, elephants 
and automatic machinery combine 
to quickly build the city of can- 
vas.s. At 10:00 a m., erection of the 
large t nt will get underway on the 
vacant lots ju.st west of the West
ern Motel on Highway 67 AnimaJs 
will bo unloaded and led then

Trapeze artists, acrobats, jug
glers. clowns and as a .special treat 
for all, the famous baby TV ele
phants. camels, llamas, who have 
appeared at Disneyland in Calif
ornia the past year will ntertain. 
under the direction of Capt. Johiny 
Herriott.

In addition to the Disnej-land 
features. Tex Carson will have his 
performing elephants, horses, pran
cing ponies, etc., all in a big two 
hour program that is guaranteed 
to please, and at a special low ad
mission price of 50c for children 
and 9Cc for adults.

On the midway will be seen 
Lotus. 4-ton Hippopotamus, largest 
on tour and a real live mother 
gorilla and baby.

One performance will be given. 
2:30 p.m., under auspices of the 
Lions Club.

No Circus Would Be Complete Without Aerialists, Clowns 
and Elephants. Pictured above are a few of the attrac
tions one will see when they visit the Tex Carson Circus 
coming to Rankin for a matinee performance on Sunday, 
October 21, under the auspices of the Lions Club.

GET YOUR HOUSE 
NUMBER FROM SCOUTS

Let the world know where you 
live.

And if you are not sure yourself, 
see Mrs. Gordon Steele who is head 
of the girl scouts house numbers 
selling drive. Mrs. Steele has a 
new map of the city of Rankin and 
.he correct house numbers for all 
residences and places of business.

These numbers are made otf 
metal, are approximately three 
inches high and can be easily read. 
They sell at the some prices as do 
similar numbers sold by hardware 
and lumber yards with all profits 
derived going into the Rankin girl 
scout program.

Free sample ballou of the gen
eral election are available at the 
Rankin News office.

ABSENTEE VOTING FOR 
GENERAL ELECTION ON

Absentee voting for the Novem
ber 6 general election began Wed- 
ne.«day. October 17. at the county 
clerk’s office.

Absentee ballots may be cast un
til November 2.

IT RAINED —
It is with a great deal T>f pride 

that Rankinites point to the fact 
that it rained IV4 inches here last 
Monday night.

A good shower was reported in 
McOamey with heavy falls begin
ning some 10 miles west of Ran
kin. Eight-tenths of an inch was 
reported from the Neal ranch east 
of town.

Tuesday was declared an un
official holiday.

Junior Hieh And 
“B” Games On Tan 
For This Week-End

Two football games will be play
ed in Rankin this week with the 
Junior High team scheduled to go 
against the Crane Juniors at 7:00 
p.ni. Thursday night and the Red 
Devil “B” to contest with the Mc- 
Camey "B's'’ at 10:00 a.m. Satur
day morning. October 20.

All games will be played at the 
Red Devil stadium and are free 
to the public.

For the Junior High boys, it will 
be their first taste of Crane meat 
while the “B" team previously 
feasted on Badger steaks in a 13-6 
encounter in McCamey several 
weeks ago.

MEETING TIME CHANGED
The Georgia McCamey Circle of 

the First Baptist Church has an
nounced a change in meeting time 
to each Tuesday morning at 9;M 
a.m.

Mrs. Jimmy Lou Taylor and sosf 
of Odessa visited with relatives 
here Sunday.
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Cntcrco AS BCCOND Class Mat
ti» AT TMI POST a r r i c e  in Ran- 
KIN. Tikas unocs thc act o r  

M aBCn T. ’»to.

»et a number o( others who are of 
the same opinion and go beiore the 
entire court. They will be glad to 
Irear you and numbers are impor
tant. whether it be on behalf of 
golf or a Be Kind to Republicans 
Week."

Speaking of Republicans, etc., 
brings to mind the advice a fatlier 
gave one of hi.s children wlien the 
youngsters could not decide wiiat 
sort of costume to wear for Hallo
we'en. "Go dressed as a Democrat." 
was hi.s advice.

i c ' : ;  r a  t h e  p u b l i c : a n t
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L.is* weeks 'column on behalf 

of Ui'ton golfers has drawn more 
comment our way than any sub
ject we have approached so far. 
Golt r.s and their tears are even 
cettina credit for the small show
ers th.it have fallen over the week
end

But. in all fairne.ss. this must be 
said; Don't expect your commis
sion to be a mind r-ader He does 
the best he knows how and he can't 
tell what your desires are li you 
never .«peak to linn about them. 
Talkinit it around or. the .street 
corn.rs oi.lv makes it iieai.s..> wiicn 
It ep*‘ b 'k  to your c'>mni..s.sioner. 
Whine-. : 'i h i\e  someth.iii you
wr^h '. ■ s. i- done, u.i to him mid 
' lii. II. ■ ■. . ;r idea.' Better still.

Rankin's Red D'vils have now 
finished their pre-conference play

all against Class \  competition 
—and have come out batting .500. 
That's pretty fair ball against 
li.glicr cla.ssifications but doesn't 
mean much in District 5-B where 
verybody is tough.
Even team in thc district ap- 

pi-ars to be capable of winning the 
crown and it is even possible for 
the winner to suffer one defeat 
.ind still wm.

W* p.cked the Red Devils at the 
st.irt of the sea.son and if the cards 
fall just right, we .still can see why 
they ought to win

.\mong thc several clubs in Ran
kin that make worthwhile efforts 
on many occasions is the Beta 
Sigma Pill. Tlieir efforts toward 
securing money for the building 
programs of the boy and girl scouts 
are to be commended W'henever 
the women take a hand in any
thing, it usually gets done.

coordinator of publication — that 
sounds bigger.»

First of all we learned that CfCn- 
evieve has acquired a good bit of 
skill in her number of years in the 
newspaper business as we put in 
one of our hardest weeks of labor 
in trying to take over her job 
Second, we learned tliat our job 
of editor must not be much of a 
d.dail since the wife handled it 
w.Ui ease and kept house all at 
the same time

It aLso brought out the rea.sons 
gents like ’ Pappy Bogas. Porter 
Johnson. Cec.l Merriman Carl 
Shaffer. Ed Kole and a number of 
other men keep their wives busy 
working in their place of business 
—tlie women probably gel more 
done—just like we said about the 
Sorority gals.

Of course, we must hold out for 
the men. too. Ifs probably their 
superior business skill that makes 
tilings click although we can't 
prove tliat statement

I*. IS often the c.i.se when a per- j 
son thinks twice about something. I 
he has to think a third time to 
pl.iy off the lie.

HELP WANTED—
Dear Sir».

I would appreciate it if you 
would do this for me.

I am the boy who won all around 
cowboy at the Rankin 4-H Club 
Rodeo. I would appreciate ii very 
mucli if you would see if you could 
find me the pictures from that 
show in 1956 If you find these* 
please drop me a line and tell me 
so.

I don't remember who the wo
man -was who took those picture.s 
or I would write her Slie said she 
would send Uiem to me but she 
never did Please let me know

Don R-*y Driver 
1506 S Loraine 
Midland. Texas

EDITOR S NOTE:—If the person 
or persons who can assist this 
young gentleman with the pictures 
•will get in touch with the Rankin 
News, we will b-.' happy to work ■ 
o'jt .sometliing ^

will tr-.i-s* you but *he> won't l.ke! 
VO a

T h «  Rankin (1#*.) y 
T h u rs d a y , Octobifi

T H A N K S -

We want to |
to  ev-ryone who 
th e  picture takin? 
day. The t-omout «y|
we hud expected 

All pictures wO! ¡*1 
R an k in  News as 
m gs cun be rrad* ■ 
in about three

M rs Ray Bogyi
Scarboro'igh were Suj 
tors Tii'^dav

1

I Last week was quite an exper
ience for us. We learned lots of 
things.

With Oi-nrvieve Titsworth en
joying poor h alth. we moved into' 
tile slave pit in the back and took 
ver h> r job of linotype operator! 

••vlnle the wile rirop)i( d lier house- i 
liold duties and acted a> ed.tor 
■iiid ff. II? otfic luim.nistrator tor

II you strictly follow a jKiIicy of 
always telling the truth, joeople

F’or ALL Your 

INSURANCE NEEDS
see

Norman Elrod 
Insurance Acrenev
• Life * P.re * Auto

* Personal Liability
• Hospital • Trij)

K>RI) TIII.ATRE BI.UG.
Oftice Phone MY 3-248J 
Res Phone MY 3-2890 

RANKIN. TEXAS

riie |) rson who says the best j 
things 111 life are free isn't very! 
;ond of eating. I

OUR
MOTTO

Im«
of

Tip to 
Travelers!

Before and after] 
let u.s refresh w 
robe remove I 
grime, press cloth 
feet ion' We'll doil 
and (’.\REFT’LL\J 
return clothes »j( 
want them'

l \

WHATEVER VOI R 
lil  ILDING NEEDS - 
CALL A LUMBER 
Number -  M̂Y 3-2831 ^  >

WALLACE 
LUMBER CO

l* '-

: - UÄC-V,. s -ve

KNOW YOUR AMENDMENTS

Gi'l Your

SAMPLE BALLOTS

F R E E
At The Rankin News Office

This is a complete sample ballot listimr all 
candidates including national, state and 
county plus the 8 constitutional amendments 
which will be voted on November 6.

ik\'

I shou!

Ibird 1
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B t l
'end 1 K  - cn.i : ) t ‘S Wheeler

B ;  D.irrut." of .i baby
dnilB  liie Rurikm Haspital
Tis 1 Bnbrr 13. at 1.45 p.m.

L̂riiiiifd 7 pounds. 3>2
b tlB s  bee:. named Char-

srjoal
J arc Mr.

tiu I . of Rankin.

I esla r S P EA K S
IsiGMA PHI MEET

I'n T.i.; Chapter of 
>hi met at the home 
av la.'" Tuesday. Oct

|ur, county attorney. 
Ipoup and gave a very 

, on politics.
1 cokes aTre served to 

24 members and a 
mem.ber. Mrs. Odes- 

I ».id two guests. Mr. 
(ilar

Imeetmg will be held 
of Mrs Betlie Elrod

Lions See Football 
Filhi on SWF of ’,5.i

Furnishing the ent.rtainment lor 
the Lions Club last Monday night 
at their regular .mee'ing was J. C 
Wilson, safety supervisor of West 
Texas Utilities Company.

j He showed a complete lilm of 
highlights of all ganns played 

j during the 1955 football S( a.son in 
: the Southwest Conference. In color
; . nd witit ..... id. the film was well
' rece.iefi by tlie Lions.

RITUAL OF JEW ELS HELD  
BY BETA SIGMA PHI

The Om.cron Tau Chapter of 1 
Beta Sigma Phi held their Ritual 
of Jewels at the home of Mrs. Wal
ton Poage Thursday evening. Oct.
nth.

Members receiving their Ritual 
of Jewels pin were; Naomi Odom,, 
Sara Rozean. Cecil Shurtliff, Coral 
Rankin. Ann Phillipe, and Helen 
Crisp.

Refreshment* of cooluee and 
coffee were served after the cere
mony.

WHIRLPOOL Supreme Washer and Dryer
am for ’.571 .Agitator action waslum with built-in lint 
h-whitf clotln'S are whiter, dark clothes free from w hi^ 

. Sufjrt mi' dryer with .5 separate heats —every fabric 
White or vellow. pink or green.

I both on the same contract and save, save, save!

HOME APPLIANCE
J T. JAMES, PROP.

RANKIN, TEXAS

I

From where I sit... Jot Marsl 

^  Barnyard *‘WHOOdon\\"

r̂. Owl Controversy still 
I'ur town. One group  

l"'* should lie protected 
*he.' eat vermin. The 

r'"'n holds that those 
D'lers also eat chickens 
I should be shot.

Parker claims both 
right. All owls clean 

"• owls also clean 
hen yard.

‘y to spot a bad owl, ac- 
I is to put up a
, *“ in the chicken run 

■ '"■ 2 trap on it. A ma- 
I K^nerally perches to

look over the situation before lie 
strikc.s, giving you your evidence, 
and the culprit!

From where I sit, I doubt if thi'  ̂
will end the owl argument. Peo
ple have different opinions on the 
subject—just as they have dif
ferent opinions about whether 
beer, tea or what-have-you makes 
the best thirst quencher. Examine 
the facts and nuke op your ow. 
mind, I say. . .  and be thankful we 
live where that’s possible.

Copyright, 1956, Vmiltd Simut Bttwtrt Foiutdolion

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
OCTODER 19 AND 20

We Give FRONTIER STAMPS 
• - - Double on Wednesdays

We Don*t Want Everybody’s Business, W’e Just Want Yours

FRUITS ~  VEGETABLES ^
Koine Beauty 
APPLES LB. 11c
Blue Goose
GRANGES LB. 10c
Bag
POTATOES 10 LBS. 39c
Yellow
SQUASH LB. 6c
Fresh
CABBAGE LB. 4c
Bell
PEPPERS ' LB. 15c

FROZEN F O O D S
Morton's Frozen 
FRUIT PIES Each 49c
Fresh Pact Frozen 
STRAWBERRIES 2 For 45c
Libby’s Frozen
Broccoli Spoars 2 For 45 c
Coastal Pink
LEMONADE 5 FOR 79c
Ore Ida Cut
CORN 2 FOR 33c
Bordon's Can

BISCUITS 10c
No. 303 Del Monte Cream Style 
CORN 2 FOR 35c
Libby's Crushed 
PINEAPPLE No. 2 Can 29c
Our Value Sliced 
PEACHES No. 2V2 Can 29c
No. 1 Can Our Darling 
Asparagus Spoars 2 For 43c
No. 303 Our Value Cut 
GREEN BEANS 2 FOR 25c
303 Steele’s Mustard or Turnip 
GREENS 3 FOR 31c
No. 303 Trellis 
ENGLISH PEAS 2 FOR 29c
No. 300 Sun Spun 
Shoestring POTATOES „ 2 For 25c

•No 303 Kimbell’s 35cSPANISH RICE 2 FOR
No. 303 Franco-.American 
SPAGHETTI 2 FOR 29c

Hixon's

COFFEE

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
5 LB. BAG

49c

1 lb. Can

79c
•No. 303 Our Value 
TOMATOES 2 FOR 25c
46 oz. Our Value 
TOMATO JUICE 29c
Van Camp’s 
TUNA 2 FOR 45c
Oscar Mayer
LUNCH MEAT Can 35c
Armour’s
POTTED MEAT 3 FOR 25c
Purina Cage EGGS — Medium

*
A Largo

Two Deliveries a Week— Always FRESH

42 oz. Flask Griffins 
W AFFLE SYRUP 45c
Eagle Brand 
MILK Can 31c
Small Bottle Liquid 
JOY 25c
Sun Spun
OLEO 2 LBS. 45c
Supreme’s
CRACKERS 1 LB. BOX 25c
Supreme Chocolate Fudge 
COOKIES LB. BAG 41c
Pure Cane 5 lbs.

SUGAR 49c
GUARANTEED M E A T S

Fresh Dressed ^ Pound

FRYERS,c„, „p „ 37c
Choice Baby Beef 
SIRLOIN STEAK LB. 59c
Choice Baby Beef 
T-BONE STEAK LB. 63c
Peyton Ranch Style 
BACON 2 LBS. 98c
Old Fashion Hickory Smoked 
BACON . LB. 49c
Choice Baby Beef
Arm or Chuck ROAST Lb. 39c
Hormel Old Fashion or Peyton 
All Meat FRANKS LB. 39c
Fresh Pure Pork Pan
SAUSAGE LB.« 39c

B O G G S  O r o .  &  M k l
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE BEHIND THE STORE
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TRI-COUNTY P-TA 
TO MEET IN RANKIN 
FRIDAY, OCT. 19

P-T A n'.eini>e;' tion. Pt>cixs. 
Cr.i’.'.i' and Up'.on Cou:i:;t> \v;;i a t
tend ’.le Tr;-Co'.i!ity P-T A Coun- 
c.l ii’.eet.’.'.; Rat'.k.n K " . OcT- 
abcr P

\V.:n ;;.e K •hernie Svcrc-'' P-T 
A a. i hoata. .ict!Vit;es will
open h a coffee at ftte elemen
tary ac;'.,> caf ter.a from 9 1*0 am 
all’ll 9 30

A* t;i. 9 30 time, ’he iiroiip ’.v;'.! 
move in' an execn’ ' f'lmmittet-

-  FEATURING — 
i f  AAA ROOT BEER 
i f  SOFT ICE CREAM 
i f  HAMBURGERS 
i f  GOOD, CLEAN SERVICE 

OPEN
11:00 A  M . —  lOiOO P .M .

Your Whole Family 
Will Enjoy

THE P E R M I A N  B A S I S

OIL
SHOW
Thurs., Oct. 18 thru 21 

ODESSA, TEXAS

meeting At 10:00 a regular business 
meeting »ill be n.ld with the wel
coming address to the council being 
given by Mrs H. G Adams.

Devotional will be by Rev Lynn 
■Mc.Aden and music is to be furnish
ed by the Methodist Youth Choir

■A discussion on legislation will 
follow under the direction of Mr 
D B' Jones and Mrs B Tobin Tl'.e 
bas.ness se.ssion will be under Mrs 
Charles Harral of Fort Stockton, 
president of the Tri-County Coun- 
c.l

.A* 12 30. lunch i.n to be .«erved 
.11 tire cafet.ria

KC'Uh'.ing activit.e.s at 1 15. the 
gathering will be entertained with 
music by the Rank.n school band, 
under the direction of Fred Pren-: 
tic Joe Scrivner will then .n tro -, 
d'.ice Steve Preslai vho will ad- ' 
ares> the gro.ip on C.ul Defen.'.e.

I>ii>inC'.-i act.vit.ea of the council | 
A.l. c tn’iiiue .-.t 2 15 with adjourn- 

.scheduled for 'J'SO

C.'inty .Aiiri.tci .Alien Moore at- 
1 ..u 'J the st.iti aiinii.il auditor's 
c.'iit r nee :r. B it Wuith October’
14 Ic ai.ri 16.

I

Ml- JacK Marjiiall and son.. 
Jack, had a.- their siuest Thursday 
night her si.ater and husband. Mr 
and .Mrs Edgar Nevels from San I 
•Antomo. i

W A I T

DON'T aO W N  
AROUND 

'TIL COLD 
WEATHER HITS

Bring your car in now and let 
us get it in shape for cold 
weather . . . .  We'll check the 
battery, brakes, lights, wind
shield wipers, ignition and all 
the other little items that go 
to make driving safer and far 
more pleasant in cold weather

By waiting until Ottobor .30 you can tioc and drive the 
two really .NEW cars that will he on the market in 
19.JT—thè NEW I’EV.MOl'Tll and the NEW DODGE 
WAIT 'TIL OCTOBER 30 AND THEN COME IN AND 
SEE FOR YOURSELF

"  J j

Hogan Motor Compad
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer Rankin,]

We have the clothes 
that work with yon

-A

AUioirF t̂ed
W O R K  C L O T H E S
Whtn yow rtoch

your sleeves reach with you 
When you bend

' your ponts don't bind 
When you stoop

your shirt toil won't come 
out

When you come in to fee us, you'll 
get top value on these nationally 
famous work clothes

yours 
for the making

}. ,3 '

STORE HOURS-

8:30 a.m. — 5-30 p.m. 
Sat. Open till 6:00 p.m.

L. P O R T E R

O H N S O N ' S

Co;

newcolk
of colorful«

prinU by Tot 
is yours for 

In  a variety
wide fa b r ic s - c o l« ^

go easy to»*^
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jof Klection
[of tfxas

UPTON 
[¡lESrDEN"r. QUALI- 
TORS of UPTON 
bXAS WHO OWN
Property in  s a id i

WHO HAVE DULY i
the same FX)R

tiCE that an election 
1; Upton County. Tex- | 
i;h day of November, j 

4>riition and at the ■ 
I particularly set forth 
In ord-'r passed by the | 

Court of said Coun- | 
I day of October. 1936. | 
L as f allows;
Lv ORDER
f  EI.ECTION on  THE I
[ of the issu a n c e

PARK BONDS 
t.he Commissioners' 

C '.inty. Texas, 
.-ia!)! • ■ c.ill an elt*c- 

Ipr , Os.’ . h- reinafter 
j r  ORDERED ADJUD-
Idecreed by t h e  
I ners c o u r t  o f
p T V . TEXAS ‘
[.1 elec’.on be held m 

on the 13th day of 
[956. at which the fol- 
ki.t.on ihall be submit-

Co.Tunissioners' Court

of Upton County. Texas, be auth
orized to issue the bonds of said 
County in the amount of »70.000 00. 
to become due and payable serially 
In not to exceed Twenty <20) years 
from the date thereof, bearing in
terest at a rate not to exceed Four 

per cent per annum, for the 
purpose of improving land for Park 
puriKises. and shall the Commis
sioners' Court of Upton County, 
Texas, be authorized to levy, have 
assessed and collected annually 
while said bonds or any of them 
are outstanding a tax at a rate 
sufficient to puy the interest as 
it accrues and provide a sinking 
fund to pay said bonds at matur
ity ’

2. Th.it said election shall be held 
at the following voting precincts 
in Upton County, Texas, and the 
election officials, including the 
Sjjecial Canvassing Board, shall be 
the same as those who have been 
appo.ntd for the constitutional 
amendment election being held on 
’.he same date:

111 Voting Precinct No. 1 at the 
Courthouse in Rankin, Texas.

Ill Voting Precinct No. 2 at the 
Ratikai Park Building in Rarkin. 
Texas

In Voting Precinct .No. 3 at Of- 
' fice Building of Phillips Pembrook 
' Gasoline Plant in Upton County.
’ In V'otiiig Precinct No. 4 at the 
I -McCamey Park Building, McCam- 
ey, Texas

In Voting Precinct No. 5 at the 
C. W Brown Pipe & Supply Com-

(JLASSIFIED ADS
LOST: Green and blue parakeet 

near Red Bluff Lumber Co. Will 
give reward. T. H. Lord. Ph. MY 
3-2353. (l0-24p)

FOR SALE: New three-bc-droon
house. See Henry Scarborough.

FOR SALE—Real good Frigidaire 
refrigerator. Still has guarantee. 
W O Adams. Phone Myrtle 3- 
2 2 0 2 .

FOR SALE — One three bedroom 
house across the street east from 
J T. Bushong. E F. Pryor. See 
Billv Gray. 11-8-c

FOR SALE: My 6-room home in
cluding three bedrooms. Close to 
school on paved street.«» Lucy 
G.illowav. Ph 3-2898. 11-1-c

FOR SALE: 3 lots. nos. 24. 2S, and 
26 on Block 101, East Rankin Ad- 
dtion, in city limits. Phone MY 
3-2339. (10-23-c)

WILL DO Ironing and baby sitting 
(day or night) in my home. Mrs. 
Glenn Hines, second house north
of Lowery home 10-25-p

1(̂ 01 Ad> P«:d (or by T « i« i  Dcmoc'atic Cdmpjlqn Committ«« 
W«rran Woodward, Ei«c. Dir.)

'er&*s Hew t o  a s s u r e
)0D GOVERNMENT IN TEXAS

' » L « A í I D | 0 4 „

FOR GOVERNOR

l i s ten  to
O'DANIEL

D A I L Y
f  ̂ S u n  d a y }

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by W. Lee (XDaniel)

KOSA 
Odessa 

6:55 A.M.

pany. McCamey. Texas
In Voting Prcc.net No. 6 at the 

McCamey High School. McCamey, 
Texas.

3. The said election shall be held 
under the provisions of Title 22. 
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas, 
1925. as amended, and only legally 
qualified electors who own taxable 
property in the County and who

( have duly rendered the same for 
taxation shall be qualified to vote 
and all such electors shall vote in 
the election precinct of their resi 
dence

4. The ballots of said election 
shall have written or printed there 
on the following!

•FOR THE ISSUANCE OF PARK 
BONDS'

•AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
PARK BONDS'

Each voter sliall draw a line 
through one of the above expres
sions thus leaving the other as in
dicating his vote on the proposi
tion.

5. A substantial copy of this or
der signed by the County Judge 
and atte.sted by the Coiintv C’en 
shall .serve as proper notice of 
said election. Notice shall be given 
in accordance with the provisions 
of .Article 704. Revised Civil Statu
tes of Texa.s. 1923. as amended. The 
County Judge is authorized and 
directed to have a copy of said 
notice posted at the Courthouse 
door and in each of the election 
precincts in Upton County, Texas, 
not less than fifteen (15) dav’s 
prior to the date fixed for holding 
said election, and the said elec
tion shall be held not less than 
fifteen (15) days nor more than 
thirty (30) days from the di.te of 
this order. He shall also cause said 
notice to be published on the same 
day in each of two successive weeks 
in a newspaper of general circu
lation published within Upton 
County. Tex.as. the date of the first 
publication to be not less than 
(14) days prior to the date set for 
said election. Except as otherwise 
provided in said Article 704, as 
amended, the manner of holding 
said election shall be governed by 
the laws governing general elec
tions.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
the 15 day of October, 1956.

O. H. Fisher,
County Judge.
Upton County, Texas.

ATTEST:
Nancy K. Daugherty,
County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of thè' Commissioners’
Court, Upton County, Texas.”

FOR SAIP;—Used corrugated iron 
suitable for sheds or windbreak- 
ers. See E. C Higday or Phone 
MYrtle 3-2478. 10-13-p

FOR SALE — Five room home, 
double garage, plus 3 income 
cottages on 100x140 ft. corner, 
less than block from post office. 
25Cf down, balance on terms. For 
lease 1 to 16 acres suitable for 
business or homesites on Midland 
highway just outside city limits; 
also two furnished apartments. 
Roy R Pnest, Box 124. Rankin, 
.Myrtle 3-2469

HBLP WANTED—Either man or 
woman tor Watkins E>ealer for 
Upton County. Merchandise fur
nished. Surety bond and car re- 
cjuired. H Q, Smith, Rt. 2. Box 
1‘20, Phone 2-11022, San Angelo.

10-18-p

.NOW OPEN; Second Hand Shop. 
Will buy & sell on commission 
Mrs Zola MeSpadden. (10-18-p)

WHY DON’T I BUY THIS
MONEY MAKER?
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Hill Top 

Service Station. Phillips 66 pro
ducts. Drive-Inn Cafe. Leased for 
five years 6-unit Court rented 
permanently, consisting of 3 mo
dern furnished apts. and 3 mod
em bed roon.s. One 12x24 bath 
house. 30-unit Trailer Park. 417 
ft Highway frontage by 208 deep. 
One mile north o 
Midland Highway 
and some each month. 6 
balance. See Cliff Jones, owner.

* Rankin, on 
Some down 

on

Hack T o  The Bible
"Then one of the twelve called Judas Iscariot, 

went unto the chief'priests, and said unto them, What 
will ye give me. and I will deliver him unto you? And 
they covenanted with him for thirty pieces of silver” 
Matt 26;14-15.

When noted in the light of cold print, the betrayal 
of Christ by Judas constituted the blackest of deeds. 
Upon translation from paper to the affairs of daily life, 
the betrayal changes color and the monstrous deed be
comes commonplace. Judas accepted the favors of the 
Lord, then betrayed Him with a kiss of hypocrisy for 
GAIN. Did you ever see a Christian place economic se
curity, social or political prestige before the work of 
the Lord? Did you ever see a Christian place personal 
pleasure or the gratification of personal appetite ahead 
ot the church? Did you ever see a Christian place the 
desire for domestic harmony first and the work of God 
second? Then you have seen the Lord betrayed for gain 
by one wha had accepted his favors.

Martin Kamstra Rankin Church of Christ

MR. RANCHER
We Can Now Insure You Against

LOSS OF YOUR SHEEP
For only 80c for each $100 in value 

Come In or Call Us

LOWERY-WORKMAN AllENCY
(Next door to Johnson's

Moore Funeral Home
COMPLETE MORTUARY SERVICE 

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

Listen Every Monday, 12 o’clock 
•‘Memorable Melodies”

Station KCMR 
L. PORTER JOHNSON 

Rankin

C. W. T.lley, Mortician
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“THE ALL NEW WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS THAT’S 

DIFFERENT”

POSITIX ELY— LARGEST NEW CIRCUS WITH THE MOST 
ACTS, FEATURES, ANIMALS TO VISIT YOU THIS YEAR

SEE— Ed Wiedamans Famous Baby Elephants
Tex Carson’s Trained Horses — Ponies — Bears

SEE— Lotus— 4-Ton Hippopotamus— Largest On Tour

More People — More Acts — More Animals , 
More ot Everything Than Ever Before

A CLEAN SHOW — BRING THE FAMILY 
Bargain Low Prices To .All — Children 50c, .Adults 90c

SUND.AY, OCTOBER 21, R.ANKIN 
.Matinee Only 2:30 p.m.

.Auspices Lions Club

We Solicite Your Subscription To The News

H. D. CHATTER
B; .MYRNA HOLMAN

County Home Dcm. Agent
Seven of the recent tailoring class 

recently taught in McCamey mod
eled their suits and coats at the 
meeting of the McCamey Home 
Démonstration Club last week. 
Two others will be added.

Thes? six suits and one coat were 
made at a total cost of $138 11 and 
are valued at least at $407.50.

The custom tailoring method was 
used with details of padding, tap
ing. interiacing. and other techni
ques found only in the most ex
pensive suits.

Hanging sleeves, fitting, lining.
 ̂ buttonholes, taping, interfacings.
I padding, shrinking «'ool, and press- 
I ing were among the new techni
ques listed by the women. All say I they plan to make other garments 
using the techniques taught.

Tailors hams, chalk, sipper foot, 
tracing wheels, scissors, arm pin 

I cushions, and wool press cloths 
were among the item the class ad- 

, ded to their equipment as a result 
! of the course.

Those modeling suits and coats 
I at this time were:

Mesdames Ted LaQuey, L O. 
Hams. James A. Benskin. H. B 
Igo, W F. Winters. M. L. Jackson, 
and Tommy Johnson.

SCTIEDl’LE OF THE WEEK

Our schedule for the next two 
weeks is entirely different. We’ll 
see you again at the first of aie 
month.

The first three or four days we're

The Rankin (T$i) \ 
Thursday, Octobir 1

taking vacation to »«J 
! S tar Gland Chapter ^  
' The next day well Dj |  
with ten other home 
agents from over th* ( 
delegate to the navia 
of the home demoma 
association.

We ll return from Q 
Thursday. Novcmbir l]  
the final sessions at 
ageiila' canterence as 
there lYiday to give t |  
the national meetui| i 
a.s state parluir tr.; 
association nier.ing. 
Friday night, Novemhrl 
urday dependmg on i  
catch a ride or a bta a 

UTl be a lull no 
should be moat 
formative 

■nie November «« 
to  overllowmg. Well 
turn with new cntkk 
might even carry owi i 
thwt annual report '

I IT

Mrs B R Cox
in Ozotia visit’n$ rth

U S E  
Y O U R  

C R E D I T  
BUREi

C a ll .MY 3-24a| 

C re d it Bureau oi

(XI Serves You 
O I L  P B O G B E 88  W E E K  

0«$. 14-20

Y

f
LET^S

I !

a

liiS

M EASUB  
AN OIL 
W ELL
in West Texas•  a a

You can measure an oil w ell by its depth, by its production, 

or in any of a number of ways. But the real “measure” of an 

is to be found in the jobs it creates, in the schools and 

highways it provides, in the stores, shops and inclicstries it 

supports . . .  in short, the real measure of an oil well is in the 1 

it brings to all the people of an area. The West Texas
a

Utilities Company, too, can be measured ilT the record it has i 

in helping the West Texas Oil Industry serve the 

people of West Texas.

Congrotwlalioni !• th* O il 
INDUSTIY on iU Mrvict <o 
Ml* pooplt.

VW stlbQis U tilities
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Performance-proved in a history^making test 
on the ALCAN Highway to JUaska

The Alcan Highway is the road where trucks grow old before 
their time. The road where gravel endlessly sledgehammers the 
life out of trucks. Where a fog of superfine dust chokes engines, 
and vicious ruts subject chassis to months of wear in a few 
hundred miles.

Six new ’57 Chevrolet trucks, representing light-, medium- 
and heavy-duty models and heavily loaded with cargo, roared 
north from Dawson Creek, B. C., through 1,520 miles of moun
tains and mire, rain and hail to Fairbanks, Alaska. Running 
around the clock, they made this tortuous trip-normally a 
72-hour run-in less than 45 hours. The fleet made normal stops 
along the way, and maintained safe and Jegal speeds. As a special 
test during the run, two of the trucks'went the entire distance 
without once having their engines stopped!

It’s all down in the AAA record book. And more besides! 
Never before has a new truck been so thoroughly proved. Come 
in and see how well these new Alcan champs measure up to 
your job.

r m S T  WITH  TMC MOST MOOffItM FK A T U n eSI
New 283-<ubk~ineh Ta$kma$ter V$ delivers 160 high-ferqu* horse
power. Standard in Series 5000, 7000 and 5000, optional in Series 
6000 at extra cost. Horsepower ranges up to 210 in Chevrolet's 
complete lif«e-wp of modem V t and 6 track engirws.
Revofvlionary Powermotic Tran$mit$ion — exclusive with Chevrolet 
tracks! This six-s|>eed automatic, designed specMkolly for heavy-duty 
hauling, is on extra-cost option in Series 5000 othI 6000 and oil 
heavy-duty truck models. Hydro-Motic is offered in 3000 and 4000 
Series models at extra cost.
New 1957 wetk-ttyling gives Chevrolet trucks on even fresherr 
fleeter oppeararKe. There are three different and distinctive styling 
treatments. *
L.C.F. models outdate the C.O.C. because they're lower, handsomer, 
easier to gel into aitd out of, and save time in routine engine main- 
tenoiKe. Yet they offer all the traditional C.O .E. advantages. 
Heavyweight Champs with Triple-Torque tandem are rated at 32,000 
lbs. OVW, 50,000 lbs. GCW. And Chevrolet’s advanced tandem axle 
unit offers a built-in three-speed power divider—plus a  unique “self
steering” action that reducos tire wear and increases handling ease.

w ,

bei»

4lcen tiaat goto up to  10.17  niffos par gallanl That's the mileage ' 
reported by the Cameo Carrier, with Thriftmaster 6 and extra-cost Overdrive.

All the way In D RIVE rangal This Powermatic-equipped 10000 Series trac
tor traveled the entire Alcan Highway in a single forward-speed range!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers ^ C H E V R O LE T display this famous trademark

C. W. BROWN MOTOR COMPANY
McCAMEY, TEXAS
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RANKIN LIONS CLUB
Meets Every 

MONDAY NIGHT 
7 ;03

HIGHLAND CAFE

V.’illiam Gninffer'
ATTORNEY-AT-LAVy 

Rankin, Texas

Titswortli Weldintr 
Service

AND RADIATOR REPAIR
POK r \BI K LQl IPMKNT 

n  1.1 \ i \ N i  nn>

I 'hane  M y r t le  3-M04 
Kaiikin. I'eN.iH

JOHN A. M ENEFEE
.^TlOU.M Y-AT-I. \\\

Rankin Texa.s

O r r i c e  »N -! r  C a ’- - . ' -
□  r r i C E  P H 3 N E  3 2 2 9 1

R E S I D E N C E  n' wC A M E V  
O Li v c 2 3 3 0 ?

Leeal Notice
( IT.ATIOV BY PI BLIC YTION

IKE ST.XTE OF TEXAS
TO. Riiber: P.elds, the heirs

and unknown heirs and leaal rep- 
res'iuatives of Robert F;e!d.'. de- 
reased. Rob rt Nelson F'.eids. the 
heirs and unknown heirs and leijal 
"epresentat.ve.s of Robert Ne'.son 
F.elds. deceased, and Mrs Marjorie 
Todd Fields and the heirs and un
known he.rs .ii'.d le a l representa-i 
'ives of .Mr< Marjor.e Todd F.elds. j 
d*'cea?ed. defendants in the here-  ̂
inaftor styled and n u m b e r e d  
.'„use- I

You. and earn of you. are hereby 
oir.manded to appear before t ie  

District Court ot L’pior. Countv. 
Texa.s l l Jth Judicial D.strict of, 
Texas, to be held the court house j 
cf said County in th • C.ty oi Ran-i 
kin. I’pton Coun'v. Tex - at or 
before ten ocl'wk .A .M . of *he firsi

Monday a.ter the exp rat.on of 42 
days from the date of issuance 
h.meof; that is to say. at or before 
t n o'clock A M of Monday, t2ae 
fifth day of Nove.mber. 1956. then 
and there to answer the petition 
of Tom D. Fowler and Wm M

irrison. plaintiffs in Cause No. 
1’12. staled Tom D Fowler, et tl 
plaintiffs vs. Robert F.elds. ct al. 
ietendants. in wliich Tom D. Fow
ler and \Vm .M Harr.son are pia n- 
t.ffs and Robert F.elds. Robert 
.V?i.son F.ekls. Mrs Marjorie Todd 
F elds, and the heirs and unknown 
h ns and leual repre.sentat.ves of 
each o', s.t.d Robeit F.elds. Robert 
N Ison F.elds and Mrs. M.arjorie 
Tl dd F.elds. ..rc defendants, and 
wli cli petition was f.led in said 
court on the 5th d a y  of Sept n ber. 
1953. and the n.iture of wh.ch .'u t 
.s .Is fo.low.-:

P..I.IV..ÌÌS alle?" thai .iiev are 
l.e ow: e i ' in the pro;.'ort.on> ; nd

.nteres's therein set out of an un
divided •'*» Interest in the oil and 
i. s leasehold estate and interest 
of the I.ssee in a certain oil and 
?as lease dated December 17. 1926 
from J. T Kobuion. Commissioner 
of the Cteneral Land Office of the 
ila te  of Tex.is. to Magnolia Pet- 
roleu.m Company, et al. recorded in 
Book 24. page 627. of the Deed Re- 
cards of Upton County. Texas, in 
soar  ?s said lease cavers tlv. 
.Northwest • » of the Southeast 11 
)f Section 37. Block 30. University 
L.inda. in Crane and Upton Coun
ties. Tex.is. ontaining 40 acres, 
more or le.ss. and that the dsfea- 
dants. or some of them, are the 
ov i.crs ot the reina.ning undivided 
■ J inlere-'t in the oil and gas lease
hold ■.■‘-tale and lessee's mtere.st in 
'.i.d le..'e insofar as it covers the 
. bov df r.oed land, and plaintiffs 
pray for a deerw of partition and 
ord r of partition and for costs of

The Rankin (Ti 
Th ursd a y, ^ 1

suit and generil
If this citation |  

within 90 days alt# (
SU.U'.Ce, It ^
siTved

WIT.N'ESS Nir̂ y - 
Clerk of the Dstrwl 
ton County, Texai

GUTS’ UNDER iifl 
rH E SEAL OP 8à 
mv it'.cf ;n the  ̂ . 
Lpi 'i County. TcaajJ 
of S pieinoer 195s

Nancy K DiJ 
C rk of 1 
of Upton Ci

'S c  ill
isî UFD :i5- ! 

oer. I.m6
Ni.ncy K 
OCK of ti) 
k Up’.on

< Seal I

Y A T E S  HOTEL
FIREPROOF j

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES 
AIR (OM)ITIONEO 

.South of Highway 67 
MYrtle 3-‘!l7l

M O R E  M O N E Y

Proieclofs » .i'dì-' <tra|) 
Iron, liaUcries. .'ojiier wire, 
Hras.s .\lmninum i  Hâ .s 
If Dollai.-. mean anythinii to 
you. s»e u.s before you seil!

San Angelo Iron & Metal Co.
M. II. .Morgan Paul L. Gregory 

790 Block W M'.h .St.
San -Angelo, Texij

LIBRARY UPTON COUNTY
1: 00 to 6 :0 0  p.m .

Every Day Except Sunday 
Mrs Odessa Edwards.

For a complete line of of
fice supplies, prompt commer
cial job printing and advertis
ing service, contact the Ran
kin News.

in today, friends, 
come to

DEALER'S NAME HERE

and enter Guif’s 
*Life of Riley* Contest

?>iih
n

V1Í113 eway via a luxurious Pan American Clipper I
• It's a once-in-a-litetime trip for two!
• Palace completely staffed with servants!
• Privóte beach—your own playgrounds!
• Limousine and chauffeur at your disposall
• Tour at will — see all the sights!

3 0  PA6ULOUS DAVS 
^ 2 0 0 -A -D A Y  TO

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCCD

'to p  4 M A G N I F I C E N T  N E W  CITROEN CARJlo
ooo
o
o

PRIZES

SIMPLE TO ENTER-EASY TO WIN
Ju s t com pulu  th is jingle. E n te r 
os o fu n  a.s you wisli. Conte.st 
closes m idnight, Octobitr 31. AU 
cn tr i-s  must be on official Con- 
li-st HI.inks.

Gull No-Nox I .  Ih» goiol.'nt 

That'i lamout 'caul* it bum. to cita» 
Fill up at Gull and you will §»»

(Makt your lost word rhymo with

Here's why clean-burning NO-NOX gives 
you many more miles of new-car power! 

HINTS TO H I L P  YO U  W I N i
1 • No-No> burns clean because Gulf 
remore» the "dirty-burning tail-end" 
found in ordinary gas.
2 .  No-Nox combat, formation of car
bon deposits which "shrink" engine 
power.

3 .  No-Nox protects your engine, 
keeps new-cor power intact for longer

Guff No-Nox IS o high-octane gas
oline thot gives you more miles per 
gallon in short-irip driving.

G E T  FREE  E N T R Y  B L A N K S  T O D A Y .

B. E . McDo n a l d ,
DISTRIDUTOR

o
o
o
oo
o
o
oo
o
o
o
oo

8oo
oo
8
o
8

8 Toppon 
flectrontc Ronget

1 2 MognovokColor TV lets
10b0«3'» ôd

18 Frtgidoiro woshor-dryer s«fi 11 MognovOA Hi-Ft

50 SrOwnmg
shotguns wtfh COSO

67 OcpOB C(fy
Ashing sotsÀ  inotguns wtm coso nsfung sots

oooo 00000 000000000 000000000000000000

GREEN’ S GULF 
SERVICE

IS

HI
McCAMEY, TEXAS RANKIN, TEXAS



A farmer friend of ours paid Humble’s field men 
a fine compliment recently.
He said, "There’s one thing about you 
Humble people, you close gates."
Well, of course we do.
All of us at Humble want the good will of the folks 
with whom we do business. And among those folks, 
the farmers and ranchers who lease their land to us 
for exploration and production are right at the 
top of the list.
In fact, you farmers are partners with us 
in the development of a vital natural resource.
If our efforts are successful then everyone 
involved benefits.
Keeping the gates closed and the fences mended__
things like that are th‘e least we can do.
We know. A lot of us grew up on farms and ranches.

H U M B L E  O I L  A R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y
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Jmt out and Just wonderful!I

SEE THE’§? CHEVROLET FRIDAY!
IT'S SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY!
Chevy goes e»#f all one better-^with a daring new departure 

in design (looks longer and lower, and it is!), exclusive new 

Turboglide automatic transmission with triple turbines, a new V8 

and a bumper croo o f  new ideas including fuel injection!

l U S A
' B V  C H E V R O L E T

*27(h-h.p. enyine also avail- 
ahl( at ritra cost. Also fiam- 
jet fuel injection (ugiues 
With up to 283 h.p. in 
Corrette and passenger car 
moeUh.

New right down to the wheels it rolls on—th a t’s the 
’57 Chevrolet!

By now you know’ it’s new in style. You can see that 
Chevy’s longer, low’er—and every inch a  beauty.

But ChevTolet’s new in lots of ways that don’t 
show up in our picture. I t ’s new in V8 power options 
that range up to 245 h.p.* Then, you’ve a choice of 
Uro automatic drives as extra-cost options. There’s 
an even finer Powerglide—and new. nothing-like-it 
Turboglide that brings you Triple-Turbine take-off 
and a new fiowing kind of going. It’s the only one of 
its kind!

Come see the new car that goes ’̂ m all one better 
—the new 1957 Che\Tolet! The new Bel Air 4-Door Sedan— one ol 20  tiriking ne* C^«*'**’

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

C. W. BROWN MOTOR COMPANY
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m t

inces New 
Head

17 -R  E. Ken- 
ielect«d to head 

I utilities company’s 
I Sen ice Dt'partment.

an announcement 
bv Cal Young. WTU

Lpjrtment was iorm- 
isolidalion of the Ad- 

Industrial Depart- 
fcj the retirement of 
[october 1. Mr. Pield- 
I as head of the Com- 
tii! Department since

principal functions 
I department." Young 
I to assat and cooper

and area urganiza- 
: - s .n achieving the 

lenient and utiliza-

Good Results From 
Rain on Plowed Land

Sam Pitzliugh. local soil conser
vation agent, reports that excep
tionally good penetration from 
Monday's rain was noted on all 
land In the area which had been 
root plowed.

Moisture penetration was mea
sured at about four inches on un- 
plos’ed land while an estimated 18

to 24 inches was gauged in land | season. Pltzhugh said that good re- 1  Thd Rankin, (Tax.) Naws—  
plowed last summer. Even though I
the rain came Ute In the growing| »ult* <»« »tiU be expected. (Thursday, Octobar 18, 1956

tion of the tremendous resources 
of the area served by this Com
pany.”

Kennedy has been employed by 
WTU for the past 23 years, has 
worked in the advertising depart
ment since 1943. and was made ad
vertising manager in 1946 follow
ing his return from service with 
the Armed Forces. Previously he 
served in the treasury and pur
chasing departments.

T E L f  P H O N E

TALK
M 0. Knigki, Mmiager

Color Cantas To Talaphonas
ur favonte color?" is often a popular topic of conversa- 

kchool children.
y.- are talking about Susie's new dress, or boys get together 
'iometimes critically—on a new jacket in the crowd. 
I- a special color—the one they like best.

blue or red. But again, it might be green or yellow, or 
h;r colors of the rainbow.

b; h.i3 become a popular subject at the telephone com- 
ti'.e new color telephones.
boâ : iiaving telephones in everj’ color of the rainbow. I 

t e til n in eight, bright beautiful colors. You can choose: 
I 1 d. brown, green, grey, yellow and blue. i

brighten up your home by blending or contrasting !
:r. ’s They add smartne.ss to an office or stores, too. 

3$I0 liie set, plus a one-time installation charge of $2.23, 
i.ie 111 your favorite color. And if you order a color set 
‘ for more convenience. Just add the regular monthly ex- 

loi $100 10 Uic one-time charges. Call the telephone com- 
K order a color telephone. You'll be glad you did.

A Real Bargain
it to 'ime. stores come up with sales where you buy things 

'1 even "two for one." 
i‘iifc tt'liphone company, we offer you what amounts to a 

Savings on Long Distance calls all year long.
Plac three station-to-station calls for approximately the 
isoii-to-person calls, 
a stalion-to-station call is really similar to a local call.

to a TELEPHONE—not a person. Frequently, the per- 
to talk with is the one who answers, 

si.on-to-station rates let you call Long Distance more often.
ot this bargain service and save money, 

r-fuiber, rates .are lower every evening after 6 p.m. and all

"Just Pick Up Th* Phon«"
have you said to someone; ‘‘Don’t worry about it. Just 

I plione and call.”
telephone saves you time and steps each and every day, 

many of your errands all you have to do is “pick up the

CoH by number, i#'« fiu/cu a$ fart.
B i U  m i M t O N i  C O B U P A IH r I f k

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

FIRST STATE BANK OF RANKIN, TEXAS
of Rankin, Texas, at the close of business September 26th, 1956, a State 
banking institution organized and operating under the banking laws of this 
State and a member of the Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance 
with a call made by the State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Re
serve Bank of this District.

A S S E T S
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance, 

and cash items in process of collection 
U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 
Corporate stocks (including $6,750.00 stock of Federal 

Reserve banki
Loans and discounts (including $12,348.42 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $15,199.00, furniture and 

fixtures $7.500.00 
Other assets

995,414.47
769,280.00
461,877.91

10, 000.00

6,750.00
1,129,498.65

22,699.00
2.295.37

TOTAL ASSETS 3,397,815.40

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
Deposits of U.S. Government (including postal savings) 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 

TOTAL DEPOSITS
Other liabilities _

2,233,793.70
386,670.84

37,320.60
400.043.10

$3,057,828.24
58.52

TOTAL LIABILITIES 3.057.886.76

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
Capital*
Surplus
I'ndivided profits
Reserves (and retirement account tor preferred capital) 

(Contingencies)

100, 000.00 
125,000.00 
94.632 55

20,296.09

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES AM ) CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

339.9'28.64

3,397.815.40

♦This bank’s capital consists of:
Common stock with total par value of $100,000.00.

M E M O R A N D A

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 
and for other purposes 699,000.00

I, D. S. Anderson, Vice-President of the above-named bank, hereby 
certify that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. "

D. S. ANDERSON
CORRECT—ATTEST:

Clay Taylor, H. F. Neal, J. P. Rankin, Directors. 

State of Texas, County of Upton, ss:vr* « ------  C------ »
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of October, 1956.

RUTH HOLCOMB 
Notary Public 
Upton County, Texas



Specials Fri. & Sal., Oct. 19- i
FRUITS -  VEGETABLES

Delicious
APPLES LB. 13c
Calif. Blue Goose 
ORANGES LB. 10c
Flame Tokay 
GRAPES LB. 10c
Mesh Bag
POTATOES 10 LBS. 39c

FROZEN F O O D S
Town S<iuare apple, peach, cherry Ige
FRUIT PIES EACH
10 oz. Libby’s 0 4  ^  
ENGLISH PEAS 2 PKGS. u l U
10 oz. Libby’s Cut 
CORN PKG. 15c
Ocean Beauty
PERCH ’ LB. PKG 33c

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
5 lbs. 10 lbs. 25 lbs.

49c 93c 1.89
Puffin
BISCUITS 5 FOR 49c
Jumbo Size i45c size free) 
DASH CONDENSED SUDS $2.39
Kraft’s
DINNER 2 PKGS. 25c
.\rmour’s
MILK 3 TALL 41c
Grade ".A”
EGGS Dozen 39c
.\ustex 1̂  2 lb. Can 
BEEF STEW 49c
No. 300 Austex 
TAMALES 2 CANS 45c
Kraft’s
MIRACLE WHIP PT. 31c
Lipton’s
TEA V4 LB. 39c
Kraft’s 6 oz. 
MUSTARD 10c
Kim
DOG FOOD 3 cans 25c
Giant Size Each

TIDE 71c

LB.

2 For

Sunshine
CRACKERS I
No. 300 .\11 Green 
Asparagus Spears 
No. 2^2 Stokely’s 
PEACHES 3
Dole’s Crushed 
PINEAPPLE No. 2 Can
\ o .  303 .Mayflower Cut 
GREEN BEANS 2 FOR

FOR

25c
59c

SI
29c
29c

Giant Size

CHEER
Each

71c
.Mi.ssion No. 303
ENGLISH PEAS 2 cans
Jeii;ens $1. .s;ze (plus tax»
HAND LOTION
.No. 7*2 Haases
STUFFED OLIVES Jar
No 300 .\ustcx

\

Spaghetti & Meat Balls 2 For
12 oz. Stokely’s Vac. Pack 
CORN 2 FOR

29c
85c
39c
53c
35c

Fluffo 3 lb. Can

SHORTENING 89c
GUARANTEED M E A T S

There's More Than One Kind 
Check the grade. Our's is 

Armour's Star 
Grade "A"-Cut up if desired

FRYERS

of Fryers. 
Grade A.

Pound

Fresh Pig 
LIVER LB.
Choice
Short Ribs or Brisket
Peyton English Brand 

LB.

lb.

LB.

BACON
Choice
CHUCK ROAST
(hoice
ARM ROAST
.\11 Meat 
BOLOGNA
.Armour’s Star Thick Sliced 
BACON 2 LBS.

LB.

LB.

35c
19c
19c
45c
35c
39c
39c
89c

Trade With Us — Your Neighbor Does

CASHWAY G R O C E i ? Y
AhDMKl.

We Give S A H  Green Stamp« — Double on Wednesday Purchase of̂  $3.00 or More

Emergency Feed 
Grain Program For 
Upton Extended

Walter T. McKay, State Director, 
Farmers Home Administration, to
day advised Marlis C Baker. Coun
ty Supervisor of the extension of 
the Emerecncy Peed Grain Prop- 
’■am in Pecos, Crane and Upton 
Counties Under this extension, 
farmers and ranchers may now file

DectsA

applications ’iiroinh 
1956. for a supply 
necessary' to carry 
herds through

Tins extension o! -it 
Feed Grain progrim 
with the assistance 
the Roughage Progi 
and enables County . 
tees to cousiher total. 
ments both rougiiage 
throuch December ll.

««Progrul

Texans Find Ike Stai 
For Same Things We

A fellow was in our towTi the 
other day selling men's suits. He 
was from St. Louis, and he said 
he W.1 S a m anufacturer's repre
sentative. Grandpa would have 
railed him a dry goods drummer, 
and Papa would have referred to { 
him a t a traveling talesman. This ' 
shows you how things change 
with time. But actually that fel
low from St. Louis was doing 
just about what the earlier visi
tors did—trying to tell suits. *

You might say that he stayed 
in the same place but the names 
went off and left him. Reminded ; 
me some of the political situation 
in Texas. I

uail

y.in 1

: for r<ti
I I was reading a letter in the 
I daily newspaper last week, from 

a man who said he was going to 
vote for Lisenhower. "1 am a 

I Democrat," he wrote to the editor 
I of the paper, "but I feel like the 
I party has run off and left me."

Come to think of it, a lot of 
conservative-type Texas Demo
crats arc in that shape today. 
They haven’t changed their views 
much on such things as local con
trol, government spending, bur
eaucratic red tape, and freedom 
of the individual; they still travel 
down the same road they did 20 
or 30 years ago, even if they do 
it a t 70 miles an hour instead of 
25.

They grew up believing that a 
man coufd live down nearly any

th in g  except voting for 
lican . They always 
s tr a ig h t ,  until a good 
th e m  jumped over thi 
'52 and went for Dm.

"I can’t figure out . 
pened," one of thea 
"Seems like Eitenlioi 
like a Democrat and 
talks like a college p

The other day thii „  
said: "1 think I’ve got i 
out. Ike stands for the 
Texas Democrats h.a 
stoinl for. Adlai is too _ 
Walter Reulher and that 
suit me. I'm going

That’s the way witii 
in our town. They 
Ike a try at it in '52. 
like the way he has j 
the job. There are sc 
they wished he’d done » 
ferent, but by and 
think he has made us. 
ident. .\t least all the 
boys are back from K 
far as we can tell the 
is being run honestly.

Somebody asked th»t 
suit salesman how Xr. 
was getting along, »ad 
he didn’t know. "He i 
clothing business any 
explaintd. "In fact. ii 
can tell, he is f'ear < 
kinds of business."
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18
BINGO NIGHT — STOOO 

Jeff Morrow — Leigh Snow den 

'CREATURE WALKS AMONG US'

FRIDAY A SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19*1 
" R A W  E D G E '

Rory Calhoun — Yvonne De Carlo 

Technicolor

SUNDAY A MONDAY, OCTOBER 21 * 8j
Tony Curtis -  Colleen Miller — .-\rthur Ken 

THE RAWHIDE YEARS '
Technicolor

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23 * 
THE VIEW  FROM POMPEY'S HEAD"

Richard Egan — Dorothy Patrick — Cameron 
Cinema Scope — Color

FORD THEATI
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